Abstract: Patagonia Region in Argentina has one of the best wind characteristics of the world. From 1980 there were local motivation, from Governmental Investments to Privates ones. During the 1990s there was an expansion of energy production investments from non renewable energy fuels which stopped in 1999. The energy needs due to demand rise changes from 300MW per year (1999) to 800MW per year (2006). Since 2005 there have been motivation from different private companies including oil ones, to produce electricity from wind energy. This work describes the wind potential in Patagonia in three aspects: meteorological wind potential, technological one based on technical availabilities in Argentina, and business potential for wind energy investments. Also this work intends to show an approach for the present and actual figures on these upper aspects.
Introduction:
Argentina has one of the best regions of wind characteristics, it is The Patagonia. Its name comes from the marks that the Indian's feet made on soil when Magallanes saw them during one stop of his travel around the world. The meteorological average wind speed in this region is from 5 to 10 m/s approximately at 10 m height [1] , which is represented in the first Wind Map of Patagonia by Dr. Barros. The meteorological wind power at 10m height of Patagonia is about 200.000MW [1] .
Wind behaviour is quit special in Patagonia: low average wind speed correspond to places where wind is very seasonal (spring and summer), as Comahue Region (Neuquén -Rio Negro ), but with strong gusts of wind from 30 to 47 m/s. Also wind direction changes during the gust in 70% of times during gales [2] . This behaviour is worst near Los Andes Mountain Range.
In 1980´s there were some National State installation and development of wind turbines, but low maintenance and non prevision of teetering condition respectively motivate to abandon these investments. During 1990´s Cooperatives of electrical facilities made the first private investment in wind energy to produce electricity for the National Grid [3] . Actually the Cooperative of Comodoro Rivadavia has the biggest wind farm in Argentina (see Table 1 Nq. 11 5 R.N.
Pto. Madryn
Ch. Table 1) During the 1990´s, Neuquén, Chubut and Santa Cruz provincial governments offered economical advantages to install a production plant of wind turbines to different companies. Also they have provincial laws including subsidies for wind energy which is plus to National subsidy from National Renewable Energy Law [4] .
There is small wind turbine production in Córdoba and Buenos Aires (INVAP), which devices would not resist Patagonian gusts of wind.
The National Grid in the Middle and South Patagonia has about 132kV lines which become saturated during the peak hour. This regional grid needs to be interconnected with the National Grid of 500kV which will permit to export to the rest of the country from 1000MW (2006: one simple line) to 3000 MW (In the future: two compensated line). The first span of 500kV from Choele Choel to Puerto Madryn was finished during 2005, but primarily this line will be used to transport energy from Combined Cycle Power Station using residual natural gas [5] . It is proposed to combine the production of electrical energy with a Wind Farm of 200MW [6] .
There are some implementations of Hydrogen obtained by electrolysis of water with energy from wind turbines in Pico Truncado but it is a subsided investment by the National Government. The H 2 -production is about 1m 3 per day only for R&D.
The Installed power of Wind Turbines in operation in Argentina is represented in Table 1 . The company locations are represented by numbers in Figure 1 . Specialized Workers salary is from U$S 500 to U$S 700 and for ordinary workers U$S 300 to U$S 500.
Prospects into the future:
The first aspect is to analyze the Meteorological Wind Potential. Taking into account, Dr. Barros´ studies, the wind potential at 10m height is about 200.000MW.
If we analyze at different height than 10m this potential results in the values shown in Table 2 . Table 1 ) and has an experimental plant for producing Hydrogen. This line will be finished during 2007, (expected for August). The third track of 500kV line from Pico Truncado to Río Gallegos is projected to be in service in the next future (2010). This Patagonian 500kV System was primarily designed to export non renewable energy, although there is capability to export 1000 MW from renewable or non renewable energy. • Costs of Maintenance/Operation U$S100.000 per year -It is supposed three workers for maintenance and two form operations.
• Cost of Land: it is negligible because they are fiscal or public lands. Table 4 . Positive Positive (U$S/MW) NPV was chosen because it is the investing indicator more simple and effective than others. Also this economical comparison tries to be only and approach to good conditions for wind energy business.
Conclusion and Considerations:
It is possible to produce wind energy in Argentina but the following considerations in Table 4 should be put in practice: 
Consideration
Reference With the actual technology the Meteorological Wind Potential is between 500.000 to 600.000 MW, with the limitation of cranes availability in Argentina. Table 2 The best area to produce wind energy in Argentina is in Chubut and Santa Cruz provinces (Puerto MadrynComodoro Rivadavia -Pico Truncado -Gobernador Gregores). The target in the next future (2020) is to obtain 8% from renewable Energy in the Whole sale Energy Market (Today 8% represents nearby 1600MW).Also with the limit of 20%, it could be possible to generate up to 4800MW but more 500kV HVTL are necessary to export the energy to other areas or countries.
[4] National Law, 2006 The present fixed energy price in the Whole Sale Market by Argentinean Secretary of Energy is not enough for wind energy investment. It is necessary to rise the energy price to between 2 to 3 U$S/MW for CP=0,4 or nearby 4 U$S/MW for CP=0,3, by means of new energy contracts or/and National plus Provincial subsidies. These figures permits to begin thinking about wind energy generation business could be profitable. It is necessary to convert the subsidies from $ to dollar with the same figure. 500kV Transmission Lines on Neuquén are very close to Transmission Line System of South Chile. It is possible to interconnect them for exporting energy at international prices instead of natural gas. But it is not possible in the present condition of energy deficit in Argentina.
The technical scene and an approach to economical scene is set. As we all know any engineering system is embedded in political, juridical, economical and social systems on which it depends. This is to say that technical decisions and performance is conditioned by many and different factors beyond engineering issues, mainly in developing countries.
Finally we must view the development of energy systems in general and wind energy in particular, as holistic and multidisciplinary processes which lead to decision making [11] 
